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how love-ly are thy branch-es. O
how love-ly are thy branch-es. O
how love-ly are thy branch-es. O
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thy leaves are so un-chang-ing. O
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1. For ev’ry year the Christmas tree doth
   remain the same.
2. Not only green when summer’s here, but
   chang-ing.
3. No only pleas-ing to be seen, but
   chang-ing.

1. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy boughs.
2. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy boughs.
3. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy boughs.

1. How love-ly are thy boughs.
2. How love-ly are thy boughs.
3. How love-ly are thy boughs.

1. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy branch-es.
2. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy branch-es.
3. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy branch-es.

1. How love-ly are thy branch-es.
2. How love-ly are thy branch-es.
3. How love-ly are thy branch-es.

1. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.
2. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.
3. Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.

1. How love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.
2. How love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.
3. How love-ly are thy leaves re-main the same.
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O tree, fair tree, how love-ly are thy leaves are so un-
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bring to all both joy and glee. O Christmas tree, fair
in the coldest time of year. O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy

gives us an aroma keen. O Christmas tree, fair
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O Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy
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O Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, how love-ly are thy
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O tree, fair tree, how love-ly are thy leaves are so un-
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O tree, fair tree, how love-ly are thy leaves are so un-